CANTEEN MENU

The Canteen is open for window sales on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday lunchtimes between 1.10pm and 1.50pm.

NO IOU’s will be given for window sales.

Healthy Snacks
- Popcorn: Low salt and Cheese .75c
- Crackers and Cheese .50c
- Soho’s Rice Snacks .75c
- Spiralled Apples $ 1.00

Drinks
- Big M’s – Chocolate and Strawberry .90c
- 100% Fruit Juice – Orange, Tropical & Apple .80c
- Bottled Water .70c

Foods
- Sunny Boys (frozen ice treat) .60c
- Quelch Fruit Sticks – 99% fruit juice (frozen ice treat) .40c
- Slush Puppies – Orange, Cola & Raspberry $1.20 (frozen ice treat with a natural fruit based flavouring)
- Frozen Goghurts – Strawberry & Fruit Salad .50c

Snack foods
- Ginger Bread Boys & Girls .80c
- Red Rock Deli Chips – Plain & Honey \ Soy Chicken .60c
- Choc Chip Cookies .75c

Effective 27/02/07